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lU KilKXX, A. K. SHll'K.
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Dales to Remember.

The last day for pavuient of taxes will
be Saturday, Oct, 4th.

Klcction liar will be Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

Ed. M. N il. on For Senator.

At an adiourned meeting of the lie pub.
lican Confert-e- of tbe 3Sth Senatorial dis-tri- et

composed of Cameron, Clarion, Elk
and Forest counties, held at Jolmsouburg
Monday, Ed. M. Wilson of Clarion was
unanimously nominated for State Senat-
or. Tbe con Terence had met at Ridgway
on tbe previous Thursday, and after sev-e- n

ballots six each for Mr. Wilson and
K. J. Jones of Elk adjourned to meet as
above, when Mr. Jones withdrew and
leaving Mr. Wilson as the unanimous
choice.

The nomination ot Ed. M. Wilson is
received with greatest tavor all over tbe
district, and the cordiality extends deep
into the Democratic ranks, and when
election day is over Mr. Hall, who has
gobbled up tbe Peiiiovralli: nomination,
will find himself among tbo "also runs."
Nothing ever surer In politics.

Ohk estimate of the treasury surplus
during the present fiscal year Is fm.ouo,-tw-

The Republican surplus habit is
too big a fact to be overcome, even by tbe
abolition of all the war taxes.

One cftho Pattison banners In Phila-
delphia bears the inscription : "For the
redemption of tbe Commonwealth." If
we remember aright Pattison had two
chances to redeem our State and he failed
in both. His administrations led to great-
er cost, with smaller results, than any
known before or since. And even worse
than this, they were intensely partisan
and drove from their support every inde-
pendent Republican who had made such
administration possible.

As A number of our citizens are invest-
ing in timber lands on the Pacific coast it
will interest them to read tbe following
from the Detroit Free Press : It is esti-
mated thai tho redwood forests of Cali
fornia will supply lumber at the present
rale of consumption for about 1M yeara
and yet aJ0,0OU,iKfl feet are now cut annu-
ally. The trees are from four to six feet
in diameter, but one i mentioned In the
Scientific American which measured 30
feet in diauieier and produced 8o,0o0 feet
of lumber. Tbo redwood grows only
along the coast, rarely over thirty-liv- e

miles inland. Saplings eighteen inches
in diametre are loll standing.

It is noticable that those newspapers
that have tieen urging tariff reform upon
the Democrats as the chief issue of tbe
Congressional elections, says the Ijuichs-te- r

Examiner, are being annoyed with
letters from business men askicg tbeui to
explain what the matter is with the
business situation at present. This is a
very irritating inquiry because of tbe
extreme dilucully of framing a satis-
factory answer to it. Why should pres-
ent commercial and industrial conditions
be unsettled f Is the country not pros-

perous and are the inhabitants suffering
from tariff burdens? These are questions
which every Democrat who advocates
taritr reform on tbe stump this fall will
have to meet and he does not look for-

ward to the encounter with exurberant
joy, so far as we are able to detect. We are
not, as tbe English woman said, "argy-lu- g

the question, but only yor."

Til K country will hear with surprise
and regret that Speaker Henderson hss
written lotter to his constituents in the
Dubuque district declining to be a candi-
date for Mr. Henderson gives
as a reason the fact that frre trade disaf-
fection exists in the district, and as a sin-
cere protectionist, be will not yield his
convictious. This result comes from the
spurious Republicanism that has been
cultivated in Iowa by academic cranks
and secret enemies of the Republican
party. There are expressions on tbe tar-

iff in the Iowa Republican platform that
are not to be found in any national plat-

form of the parly, and never will be in-

dorsed by Republicans in general. These
uneasy Republicans, gladly
aided by Democrats, have squirmed
aliout until they have disgusted asquaro,
consistent Republican like Henderson,
who is serving bis ninth term In (he
House, and holds the highly important
position of speaker. His district must
contain a fair assortment of political
idiots to force such an able man ami
commanding figure from tbe track. Is it
not time for Republicans to call a halt on
nieniliers of the party, no matter bow
high their station, who are trying to lead
tbe party into the mire and calamity or
free trade theorizing, based on the palpa-

ble falsehood that protection is responsi-
ble for the existence of trusts? It is to
lie hoped that Speaker Henderson's de-

cision in not filial.

j I.kt every Republican be sure that
J his county lax is paid so aa to make him

a legal voter.

Mr. Xew York, has
been elected president of tho ship build-
ing trust This is tbe Mr. Nixon who is
..upposcl to be engaged in financiering
the Democratic campaign to elect an ami'
trust House of representative.

Most Pklkk is still in eruption. Car
rie Xaticti ia still crusading, Tom John
son is totu johns.ming Ohio and the coal
strike is still in force. And in addition
to all these troubles the Indianapolis
News wants to know "who are t::e Dem-

ocrats?" Are we to have no rest this aide
of the grave.

Mr. tifFKKV, the leader of the Democ
racy of Pennsylvania is as amiable and
hopeful aa he is rich. He is paying the
freight f.T geneial battle in Pennsylva-
nia, having been persuaded that tbe elec
tion of Pattison means bis election to the
V. S. Senate. It is easy to believe that
ono depends upon the other, and Uutl'ey
is right in that extent. It would be a
wise Investment of money if Pattison
could be elected, but tbe IF is as big as a
million w ith a man as strong as Penny-pack-

in the way.

Tiik Republican State C mimitteo is in
receipt of a number of protests from mem
bers of the Legislative Comiiiitteeof Rail-
way Employes, who were d iu
be effort of certain political agents paid

by the Deniociatic corruption fund to se
cure an endorsement of Pattison. All of
the protests show that it was simply a
secret and unlawful march stolen upon
the minority, who were not posted and
had no time to get the bulk of tbe com-
mittee together. Aa it was, the vote stood
'JS for Pattison, 17 against the minority
insisting that the woik was obnox ioua if
not corrupt, and wholly in violation of
the laws of the association.

Ills :sth Birthday.

September l.ith was celebrated by
many friends as theTSth birthday of our
old friend am) comrade, Samuel Mervin,
ofOan Ridge, Hickory Twp. Comrade,
Mervin was taken by surprise by i tie
host that met him at bis home, but Irue
to bis nature ho refused to surrender.
The day was beautiful and tbe many
friends were happy, but not mora so
than the old comrade and bis estimable
lady. The children present on tbe occa
sion were J. Kuril Mervin and wife, of
Bradford, Mrs. Emma Wherlerof Frews- -

burg, N. Y L. E. and Mrs. Osgood of
Endeavor, Mrs. Tit't'wortti of Sturgeon,
Pa., aud Leonard and Mrs. Mervin of En
deavor, together with friends loo numer-
ous to meutiou. Many and valuable
ate the tokens ol respect presented to the
aged couple. Following a short addrossby
Post Com. J. Albaugh and replied too by
c inrsde Mervin iu his positive manner,
a beautilul table was spread under the
loaded fruit trees of his pleasant home.
Comrade Mervin is one of the battle
scarred veterans of the Civil War, having
enlisted iu and whilo Hearing his
four score years he will no doubt, like
his assembled friends, mark this day as a
bright and happy event of bis long life-A- s

the suu was sinking iu the west the
friends, wishing comrade Mervin many
returns of this happy day, left tor their
homes well satisfied and glau At having
enjoyed the day. A (it KM.

I'alnrrb C annot lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or const itutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take In

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on tbe
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
Hie best Idood purifiers scting directly on
tbe mucous surfaces. The perfect coin

of the two ingredients is w hat pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
K. J. CHENEY A Co., Piops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druugists, price ."hi.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best,

The annual reunion of tbe survivois
of the famous :ld Re. Pa. Vols., which
takes place at Cambridge Springs, Craw-

ford county the last week in October,
bids fair to lie one of the bet attended in
years. There are aliout 200 survivor of
this noted regiment, quite a number of
whom reside in It la section, though most
of those still left aie scattered in many
cl liferent states.

NERVOUS IRRITaISLE SLEEPLESS.

A Short Stnrr Well Told ir a Bad

('mill it bill and lbs Eeusj Cure.

A. Lewis, of No. 3U East Third street

Oil City, Pa., says: "One of my family

who was run down appetite and

strength gone nervous and sleepless,

was asked to try Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills as a general and nerve tonic.

Ho got a box and tells me bis strength is

back his appetite good, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. He likes them

very much and considers the medicine a

fine one."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, HiiM'hIo, N.

Y. See that (sirtrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Ilros., druggists.

I.at l.ow-ltn- le KxrnrsioR oflhr Kennon via
Pennsylvania Kailrnnil 1m Wnrren

Oil IIT siof Tltusvlllr.
On Sunday, October 5, tbe Pennsylva

nia Railroad Company will run the last
low-ral- e excursion for the present season
to Warren, Oil City and Tilusyillo. A
special train will be run on the schedule
given below, and exeur-io- n tickels will
be sold from stations named at rales
quoted, good going only on special train
ami good returning on special train on
October ' and regular trains on Octolier i:

Traill leaves ridioiite u::U, Hickory 1U:."i01

Ti inesta I1:IK! a. in.; rales to Oil City or
Titusville aud return, 7o cent. Train ar-

rives in Oil City, 11:4U a. in., Titusville,
l'JO p. m.

Returning, the special train will leave
Titusville at 7:o p. in.. Oil City at 7:10 p.
in., and Warren al !:isj p. in.

Children between live and twelve years
ul age, half rates). 11

YOU AM) YOl'U FRIENDS.

Philip Emert was a visitor to Oil
City oer Sunday.

K. C. Proer was In Warren ou busi-

ness last Saturday.
Miss Alice Arner is a guest of friends

in Warren this week.

U. G. Uastoti returned Monday from
a business visit to Pittsburg.

Judge R. II. Crawf.rdwaaa business
visitor to Oil City last Friday.

Mrs. A.M. Doutt visited Oil City
friends over last Friday nigbl.

Miss Emolyn Williams of Franklin,
ia a guest of Miss May Sanner.

Miss May Rurtt, of Marienvillo, ia a
guest of Mrs. J. H. Kolierlson,

Miss Katie Osgood was home from
(he Clarion Normal over Sunday.

Miss Kin ma Thompson of Nebraska,
was a visitor to Oil City last Friday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McCrea,of Eagle
Rook, were visitors to Tionesta last Fri-

day.
J, C. Scowden is taking a week off to

Visit his old home and friends at Mead,
ville.

Primer Agnew, of Youngsville, Pa ,

was a visitor to Tionesta a part of last
week.

Miss Bird Foreman left Monday lor
a visit with friends at Oil City aud

Mrs. F. Wenk and niece, Miss Hazel
Jamieson visited friends iu Oil City over
Sunday.

Levi Met left last Friday for a three
weeks' visit at hisold home, llagerstown,
Maryland.

Mrs. W. W. Grove is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Swansoc, at James-tow- u,

N. Y.
-- Mrs. F. A. Keller and children left

last Saturday for a visit with her parents
at Fredonia, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wcller of Starr,
went to Charleston, Mercer cmuty, yea-trda- y

to visit a sou.

Misses Maude Ledebur and Cbaddie
Waltera went to Fiankliu Monday where
they have employment.

Sain Fitzgerald ia at home from tbe
Ohio oil Holds and a visit to bis brother.
Bert, at East Liverpool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deyoe, of Oil
Citv, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Haslet over last Sunday.

Mrs. II. II. Arnold, of Clarion, who
waa a guest of M r. A. C. Brown last week,
jclurned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldin, of Ti.ll- -

oule, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McKee,
at Stewarts Run Monday.

Miss Corah Watson is in Mea lville,
hero she will act as maid of honor to-

day at tbe wedding of Miss Ellinore
Miller.

Mrs. II. II. Watson, of Nebraska, and
Mrs. Fred Slocom and Miss Lily Wat-

son, ot Gol in za, are guests of Mrs. O.
F. Watson.

Rev. M. L. Fredrick, pastor of the
Lutheran church of Herman Hill re-

turned Monday from attending confer-
ence at Youngstown, Ohio.

Mrs. C. M. Whitcinan bid her friends
here good bye last Saturday and departed
to join her husband at Kittanning where
they v. ill make their homo.

Mrs. Judge Weaver, of Fry burg, and
her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Mealy, of
the township, were visitors at tbe boms
of Mrs. Dr. Morrow yesterday.

Constable W. J. Bnrtt.of Marienville,
was a business visitor to tbe county seat
last Friday, bringing in a "drunk and
dis rderly" to board with Sheriff Jamie-sor- .

for a week or two.

(ieo. ('rider and L. E. Osgood, who
were among the friends from Endeavor
who attended the funeral of the late Rev.
Mr. McAiiincb, last Friday, railed at the
Rkpciimcas oftlce while in lown.

Mrs. N. Riker, a half sister of our
townsman, S. S. Canfleld, and some 18

years ago a resident of Tionesta, died at
her home In Wisner, Mich., on the lu ll

Inst. She was the mother of 8 children.
Samuel Aul of Loleta, Elk county.

was a pleasant caller at the Rki'Uiimcan
office Monday. Mr. Aul is stocking tbe
large lumbering plant of Anisler Camp
ble it Co., at Loleta, much of whose tim
ber is in this county.

K. II. Bebrens of Starr, was a pleas
ant caller last week. Ernie received
stroke in tbo chest by a heavy plank
some days previously while working at
an oil rig aud was obliged to lay off from
work for a week or two.

David Itluin was down from North
Warren over last Sabbath, returning
yesterday with his wife and baby who
have been visiting here for tbe past
month. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Claude Campbell, who will re-

main a few days.
Mrs. G. W. Dunkle and son, Ed, who

have been visiting here and at Lineville,
for tbe past two weeks returned home to
Oil City yesterday. Ed, wb is recover-
ing from an attack of typhoid fever,
gained fourteen pounds in flesh Iu the
fourteen days that he was here.

-- Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Whittekin depait- -

ed Moi day for New York, from w hich
port tbe former will sail for Colombia.
South America, on Saturday next to ie--

siime his work on a railroad with which
he was connected for shout ihree years.
Mrs. Whittekin will join liliu some time
during tbe coming winter.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Gordon of Cin- -
cinnati, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Kelly ami other Tionesta
friends a part or last week. Mrs. Gordon
was foimerly Miss Emma Shreve, anil
was born in Tionesta, where uniiiv of her
former friends still reside and who were
delighted to again meet her.

Commissioner Peter
Youut'k of Oreen townshin, received
word Sunday that his half brother, Er-
nest Weant, was lying dangerously ill of
brain fever at his home in Butler. Pa..
and that his wife was also 111 with ty-
phoid lever. Mr. Weant has numerous
mends in tins county who will be sorry
to learn ol the afllictiuu of himself and
family.

The marriage of Mr. George Rirtcil
and Miss Birdie Petit waa solemnized at
the home of Hie bride s aunt. Miss Lizzie
Greenslade. Knox, Clarion county. Pa.,
yesterilavat high noon. Rev. Mr. Karso-nis- n

of the Presliytnrian church ofliciat- -

ing. The bride wns attended by her His-te- r,

Mi-- s Minnie Petit, of Otlawa, Cana-
da, and Miss Newton, of Kmlenton. The

friends present were Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Newton, ot Kmlenton.
The pleasant announcement will be re-
ceived with much pleasure by tho many
friends of the happy young couple in Ti-
onesta and vicinity, where Isith are so
well and favorably known and respeoteii.
Tbe Rki'URI.icaw joins in extending
heartiest congraltila'ioiis and best wislna
to George and bis fair brido for a long
and happy f uture.

n, EGGS
which some coffee
roasters use to glare their
coSee with would you eat
that kind ot eggs? Then
why drink them?

Lion Coffee
bat no coating of storage eggs,

unauuiieratea, iresn, strong
and ot delightful flavor
ana aroma.

rslfovm fstlltf as.
Df la Malsd psoases.

Cream of th Sews.

Lots af woman haters are afraid to
mention the tact to their wives.

Never were goods or patterns nicer
than ibis season and the price about the
same as paid lormerly for all new goods
for fall aud winter season at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

A woman will forgive a mau any-

thing except his failure to admiie her.
Hopkins la sole agent f r Wooltex

Jackets and skirts. It
Many a farmer earns hia bread by the

sweat of his hired man's brow.
When you look up your fall gar

ments don't forget that you can get tbe
newest aud beat at T. C. S. It

The easier it is to got a man to talk,
the harder it ia to get him to quit.

Don't delay putting up your peaches
ami pears. Leave your order early with
the White Star Grocery. It

Many a man who ia whole-soule- d on
the surface wouldn't staud probing.

New things In meu's shirts and un-

derwear at T. C. S. It
When a woman seeks information

she goes at it in a roundabout way.

Best things in trunks aud bags at Ti-

onesta Cash Store. It
It is said that haste makes waste, yet

you seldom find a hustler in the alms-bous- e.

We still have some New Erie shoes
at half regular prioe. Hopkins. It

It's easy to believe one who speaks
derogatory ol others or in praise of our-

selves.
Underwear for all at cash prices. Tio-

nesta Cash Shire. It
One way to exterminate weeds ia to

cultivate theiu.
F, Walters A Co., are allowing an ele-

gant line of furs anil flannel ahirt waists,
and tbe prices are reasonable this fall.
Look them over wheu yon come to the
opening Thursday and Friday. It

Tbe charity that begins at home cov-

ers tho most sins,
Don't buy a trunk or bag until you

see prices at T. C. S. It
A husband in hand Is worth two that

are beyond control.
Choicest fruits, vegetables, groceries,

bread, rolls, cakes and cookies always
can be secured by leaving your order at
tbe White Star Grocery. It

Some people make a virtue of neces-

sity as a last resort.
New sweaters for boya at Tionesta

casb store. rt
Some men are born with black eyes

and some acquire them.

Letter lo (J. W. Robinson.
7'ione.!oi, Fa.

Dear Sir: You own several houses.
Your reason tor paintiug Devoe lead aud
z'nc should be several timea as strong aa
the man who owns but one.

Lead and oil waa good enough paint till
tbe merits of zinc were found out. It
was prolilable to paint lead and oil- -It

was then but not now.
The addition of zinc to lord makes De-

voe lead and ziuo last twice as long and
cost no more ; costs less a trifle less not
much. Lead and oil is mixed by hand;
Devoe lead and zinc by machinery.
Might as well make one'a shirts by hand
as mix paints. Say it costs $10) a house
to paint lead and oil j and It lasts three
years.

Say it cos's the same for Devoe; which
lasts six years it will lsst ten years in
favorable conditions, unless you waut to
repaint to change the color.

The costs : lead and oil about $30 a
year; Devoe $15 probably leas.

Yours truly,
9 F. W. Dkvob A Co,
P. 8. Jas, D. Davis sells our paint,

TO ( I KE A t'OI.II IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.c.'

Zinc and Grinding Make

Devoe Lead and .inn Paint wear twice
as long as lead and nil mixed by band

vy j allies ii. iiavis. tr

This signature is on every bex of tbe tenuis
Laxanve Dromo-vuinin- e Tablet

the remedy that cares eoM la aw slay

snaps the ('asknnd warka 'the IsM.
Laxative Brnmo-Qiilnln- n Tableta cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pav. Price
ia cents.

Low Hales fa Ike Martkwrat.

Commencing September I and contin
ulng until October .11, l!r second-clas- s

one-wa- y colonist tickets will be sold by
the Chi.-avn- , Milwaukee A St. Panl R'y
irnm uiicago io an points in Montana,
Klaiio, i lan, calllornla. Washinirtou.
Oregon, British Columbia and interme-
diate points at greatly reduced rates.
Choice of routes via of 81. Paul or via
Omaha.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
R'y is tbe route of the I'nited States
Government fast mail trains between
Chicaeo, St. Paul and Minneapolis, and
of the Pionner Limited, the famous trsin
of the world.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul K'v.
or address John H. Pnlt, District Passen-
ger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa. i!t

MARRIED.
HOOVER LAN DERS-- At Clarion, Pa,

Sept. 10, HKfi, by Rev. C. Peters, Mr.
Charles A. Hoover and Miss Chine
May Landers, both of Forest county,
Pa.

YOUNG K- -I K EN BU RG- -In Tionesta,
at the home of S. J. Hetley, the officiat-
ing Justice of the Peace, Sept, 17, i ana,
Mr. Henry W. Youngk ofl.ref n Iwp.,
and Miss Minnie Ikenbnrgof Kinsley
twp., Forest county, Pa.

Bats !

Not ball bats nor brick

bats, but

Collon - Bals,

Tor iiinklnrjf quill.

Each bat consist of a

even foot itrip of nice

fleecy cottoo.

Price N, 10, I'J 1-- 2

and 15 rents.
Ask lo See Them.

ROBINSON.
Bank Statement

No. SOW

REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL RANK AT TIONESTA, in the Slate
or Pennsvlvsuia, at tbo close of business
Sept. IS, me

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $101,813 6.1
Overd rails, secured and un-

secured 908 21
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion so.OflO 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 6,012 50
Stocka, securities, ito., 41,0110 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures. I2.7S6 08
Due from approved reaerve

agents 75,000 35
Checks and other cash items 4rtl 1.1

Notes of other National Banks.. 370 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. HO S2
Lawful money reserve in bank,

via:
Specie $10,674 60

lal tender notes... ,. 00 17,174 60
Redemption fund with U. fl.

Treaa ri&percLol circulation) 2,500 00

$lf8,'-1i- 3 86
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In JWl.onO 00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
Undivided proHts,less expenses

and taxes paid 4,617 36
National bank notes outstand-

ing - 80,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

cheek 118,18.1 60
Demand certificate of deposit... SHI 76
Time certificates ol depuaiu. 155,051 08

4 f.DVJtn 86
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

aa:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the almve

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the beet of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before ine this

22d day of Sept., l'.sri.
J. U. Kohkrtson, Prothonotary.

Correct Attest :

J. T. Dai.k,
' T. F. Ritch KT,

O. W. Konmsow.
Directors.

IT D A VQ TO ADVERTISK in
THIS PAPER.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WWO ELECTRIC OIL, 25c TRY IT

DID YOU

IDKESS in

OX3TO;RID for or
are right in style and

for Little Men, that
not

NEW

AO,

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

President.

to

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
hardly matched prices.

to

Just In
SEE AD. NEXT WEEK.

HEATH
Up-to-Da- to

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Dl RBCTOK8
A. Cook, O. W, Robinson, Win.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections on day pr.yuneut al low ratoa. We promise ourcusUnn
era all the benefits consistent conservative b on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

P.AINTING!
Have you been thinking of do-

ing any painting this season to
brighten up the appearance of
your If to, yon want
it properly done, aud as that it
my business I respectfully'iuliuit

n opportunity to figure on your
work. I can do the work
and at thejrigbt price.

PAPERHANGINC!
I also make specialty paper-hangin- g

and carry a liue wall
paper samples that can't be beat.

me a trial order an I be
convinced of quality of both pa-

per and workmioship.

GEO. I. DAVIS, PA

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

CO"

aA. Afwsr reliable. LadlM. ask Pmrclst Ibr(HII'limtKS K.LIII in Hr4 and
tinM bnii. Mwlr-i- wtlh blue rhNm.Tsks1Srr. KvfHs danverwaa snbjatl-Mllu- u

and Hio uf vimr ImiicKi,
nr sriitl 4. in .tamp for rsrllralsnl,

and - Krllf tor in inter,
by m,n Jla.ll. IS.eee i'ratiiuoiiisla. bold bfail urunlju.

cHicnaaTsa ohsmioal oo.
1M BlatftoM avaar. nil LA., Tk,

This is tho season you can
afford to have
if you desire them.

to

wear anywhere. Lot of them at f2. We
can also give joa a few suits at $5, ami

Men

price. Ado

make them
nocomfortable.

Smearbaiigh,

king. paid

property?

Give

best

pair of pants

that

nd shoes
feel Big, but

that cao be at tbe They
raoge from 50o $1. Also ami

the

Wayne

remitted for of
with Interest

solicited.

right

of
of

ImllMllon.

Indies

k FEIT.
Dealers in

00,75.

Kki.lt. W. SMKARBArOH,
Cashier. Vice Prtisldun

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor ot the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on
Moinlsv, (September '.Slh, IsiOJ, by J. A.
Viele, K. J. lesser, U. hi. DmJoha, . J.
Brennan, C. II. Breniian and others, un-
der the Act of Assembly of the Coinmou-wesll- h

of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of natural gaa companies" ap-

proved May '.1Mb, A. I., , and the
supplements thereto, for a charter for an
intended corporation to lie called "JF.F-FF.KSO-

COUNTY OAS COMPANY,"
the character and object of which la fr Hie
purMSM of producing, dealing in, trans-
porting, storing and supplying natural
gas to s, corporations and associa-
tions ; its principal olllce and place of
business lo be In tbe borough of Warren,
in the County ol Warren, and the places

its business in its varioua bran-
ches la to he oond ucted are, the Town-
ships of ilesth and I'olk in the County of
Jellerson, the Townships of Millstone,
Spring Creek ami HiKhland In the Conn-t- v

ol Klk, the Townships of Jenks and
Howe in the County of Forest, and the
Townships of Shelliold, Cherry Orove,
Mead, Olade, Pleasant and Conewango
and the Borough of tVarren, in theCoun-o- f

Warren; and for ti e above mentioned
purMaeii to have, posMesa and enjoy all
the rights, benellts and privileues of the
said Act of Assembly and its aupple-nient- a.

John U. Wiutmoiik,
Ridgaav, Pa., Solicitor.

Mept, 1st, 11X12.

Who eavit thmWanted-- An Idea of ftontr Un'.
ill in to

Pfrrt your Mi: ihT may tiring y a wenhh.
Wrtw JOHN WMlKKHt'HN ( . 1'f.u-- AUr

Wftablnirton, D. ('..for thetr $1.ni pris olTt
lifl vt two buadnd la'antkm waaud.

HOW aliout your Mock of Sinttoimy ?

do high data Job Printing.

AUGUST ITEMS.
EVER THINK IT?

LUXURIES,
The NECESSITIES do not

call for so much expense, as
during the colder season.

We do not ask you to buy Luxuries, but advise you
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

COOL
fit

PANTS

SECIZRTS

TIONESTA,

OF

simply

U'lTIDEiWEA.1 for ALL peo-- I

le, I hat costs little money and

HATS, TIJUS,
EJUSTCY "VESTS, and

TTORT'H !T?'"Y most exact- -

iog, io dtlicale figures and Tast culors, to fit feet
of any size. Also Shoe Polishes.

8 W1,l-,-
h closely

and keep fresh, aod have what you need fur your
Luoch io CanDed Meals, Vegetables aud Faocy
Cookies, and cao supply your wsdis in Glass
Caos, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Spices
aod all needful things in the Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash

GOOD!

Store


